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The Association for Communications
Technotogy hofessionats in
Higher Education

September 2fiX

ACUTA Joins

lnternetz

ACUTA has become the

first association to accept an invitation to join lnternet2 in a new

category of Association lv{embership.

lnternetZ is a consortium of universities, industry and government that is working to
devetop and deptoy advanced network applications and technotogies. The primary goats
of lnternet2 are to:

.
.
.

Create a teading edge network capabitity for the national research community
Enabte revolutionary lnternet app[ications, and
Ensure the rapid transfer

of new network services and applications to the broader

lnternet community.
Through this membership, ACUTA

Coming in the Fall
ACUTAJournal:

lnterview with
Doug Van Houweling,

President, lnternet2

will

have new opportunities to cottaborate with other

members of the lnternet2 community. Some of these opportunities inctude attendance
by an ACUTA representative at national lnternet2 member meetings and technical workshops; participation in lnternet2 working groups, specia[ interest and advisory groups;
and access to strategic briefings.

ln addition, ACUTA witl have access to information on advanced technology initiatives
inctuding digital video, distributed storage infrastructure, middteware, K'20, end'to'end
performance, and others. We expect our lnternet2 membership to provide a source of
information that we witt be able to share with members of ACUTA to benefit our entire
membership.

"lt is important for ACUTA members to be informed of developments in the lnternet2
community, " says ACUTA Executive Director Jeri Semer. "Even if your institution is not
currentty an lnternet2 memberi many of the technotogies and apptications that are
being devetoped by the lnternet2 organization and its members have the potentiat to
greatty impact the communications and network technotogies on your campus. Through
our membership, ACUTAwitl have an opportunity to participate first'hand in the
leading-edge activities of lnternet2, and to channel information on those activities to
our members."
More information about lnternet2 initiatives is avaitabte at http://www.internet2.edu.
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Slash your tetecom expenses using
proren toots, tips and techniques.
Join the 22nd Annual Telecom
Arditing Secrets Conference,
October, in Washington, DC,
organized by CCMI.
Ptease visit www.ccmi.com/
conferences /at rditing
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On June 24, lhe Federal Communications Commission's Office of Engineering and Tech-

notogy (OET) issued a Pubtic Notice (DA U-1U4) concerning the use of unticensed
devices (zuch as WiFi access points). The Pubtic Notice stated that unlicensed devices
are subject to the same consumer protections for the insta[tation and use of consumer
antennas under the FCC's Over-the-Air Reception Devices (OTARD) rutes as, for ex'
ample, satettite TV dishes. The OTARD rules attow tenants to instat[ such devices in
areas subject to their exctusive use and controt.

contacted the OET staff on this matteq due to our concern about
the potentiatty negative impact of "rogue access polnts" on campus wiretess network.
The FCC had stated in a previous Order that campus dormitory housing is exempt from
the OTARD rules, because it is not a typicat residentiat lease situation. Through our
attorney, we contacted the OET staff to express our concerns regarding the Pubtic
Notice, and to seek ctarification that the exemption for cotlege dorms was appticabte
ACUTA immediatety

Jeri Semel

CAE

ACUTA Executive Director

to unlicensed devices.

From ACUTA Headquarters

We are pteased to report the OET staff response that, "...the Pubtic Notice does not
change prior Commisslon interpretations of the extent to whlch cottege dormltories

are, or are not, covered for a particutar customer antenna insta[lation.

FCC Ctarifies OTARD

Rules: Cottege
Dorm Exemption
Stitt Appties

"

Thus, cotteges and universities may continue to tegatty prohibit students residing in
campus dormltories from ptacing unauthorized antennas for licensed services (such as
broadcast or satel,tite tetevision) or unlicensed services (such as WFi).
Howeve6 in cases where the institution enters into an actual lease of residential prop'
erty (such as student apartments or faculty homes), ttre exemption does not appty. ln
such cases, the resident woutd have the right to ptace antennas within their leased
property'.

to carefu[ty watch FCC actions, report on important devetopments,
and represent your interests. Fee[ free to contact me at jsemer@acuta.org if you have
questions about this or other matters.
ACUTA continues

aaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaaoaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Board Report
August, 2AA4

The Board met on Juty 31 and August 5 at the Annual Conference in Chicago.
On Juty 31, the 2OO3-04 Board hetd its final meeting of the year. President Walty
Czerniak thanked outgoing Board members Jeanne Jansenius, Wendetl Barbou6 Dave
Barta, and Mary L. PreU-Lawson for thelr many contrlbutlons. The Board recelved
year-end committee reports and apprwed the currentfinanciatstatements. The Board
dlscussed ptans for member communlcatlons regardlng the new membershlp and dues
structure beginning with the 2004 Business Meeting.
The Board approved changes to the Poticy and Procedure Manua[, to make it consistent
with the current structure and practices of the assoclatlon. The Board revlewed a
staff report regarding proposed upgrades to ttre ACUTA membership database and concurred with the ptanned approach. Finatty, the Board discussed possibte outreach to

flnanclat and accountlng professionats ln Communlcatlons and lnformatlonTechnology
depts. on campus, and how to develop programs and services to meet their needs.
On August 5, the 2Co4-05 Board hetd its first meeting. President Tammy Ctoss wet'
comed new Board members Phlttip Beldelman, George Denboru, Dlane McNamara and

Patricia Todus. Committee liaison appointments and chairs of ad hoc committees
were confirmed. The Board debriefed regarding the Annuat Conference, which was
consldered very good by the maJorlty of attendees who had commented to Board
members. The Board reviewed ptans for its Strategic Ptanning retreat on Sept. 17'18.
The Board approved formation of a taskforce on wiretess issues. The Board compited
a Hst of indlvlduats lnterested ln commlttee seMce, whlch wltt be dlstributed to the
committee chairs who are seeking members for their committees.
Respectfutty submitted,

Carmine Piscopo,

RCDD

Looking Back
at the 33rd
lnnual Conference

For 5 days at the beginning of August, nearty 800 peopte came to Chicago for
ACUTA's 33rd Annual Conference. Some came to give presentations based on
their experience on their orrln campus, some to exhibit, some to tearn...and
all came to networkwith other professionats irwotved in communications technotogy in higher education.
Our keymte and general rssion speakerc were very interesting. Futurist Daniel

Burrus promised to show us horrr to strate$catty position our departrnents to
thrive in today's shifting technotogical and economic ctimate, and he deliv-

ered on that promise.
Dan Drath presented some facts and figures that profited the techno-sawy
teem who mala up a large percentage of today's students. (One person in the
audience catted it'Tabutous and scary at the same time.") And attorney Jeff
Linder gave his usual thorough debriefing from the legistative and regutatory
front in Washington.

More than 50 breakout sessions deatt with important topics, such as VolP,
generating revenue, wiretess, E-911, lP video, security, speech recognition,
and many others. (Yes, you may purchase the book or CD of a[[ the handouts
from ACUTA. Visit our website for detaits or contact Lori Dodson at
ldodson@acuta.org. )
User groups met, committees gathered, and continuous informat networking
happened as otd friends caught up and new colleagues were introduced. We

enjoyed a meal at the beautifut and exciting Navy Pier A{orday night, and we
got atl dressed up for a jazy evening at the annual banquet on Wednesday.
We also honored those individuals and institutions

that have demonstrated

excetlence. Maureen Trimm of Stanford University was named the recipient
of the Bit[ D. rtlorris Award, one of the two prestigious individual awards that
ACUTA presents. Dr. James S. Cross of Michigan Technoto$cal University was
honored with the ACUTA Ruth A Michalech Leadership Award.

lnstitutional Excettence Awards were presented to SUNY UPtt t€ lrledlcal Unlverslty and Slnclalr Communlty Collqe. Eastern Newftlexlco Univcrsity at
Roswell received an honorabte mention. The Website recognition task force
congratutated the winners for each quarter of 2@3-04 for their outstanding
websites.
We recognized members who have participaGd in ACUTA for 5'10'1 5'20'25'30

years, presenting them each Mth

a

reweted pin to mark their special anniver'

sary.

We listened to each othe6 shared probtems and solutions, and enjoyed a few
dap away from the office in a beautiful hotel in a bustting city. (Chicago taxis
are as exciting as any ride at an amusement park, by the way.) lt was a wet'
come break from the routines we a[[ fatt into, and everyone went home with
some new ideas to implement on their campus.

The new Board of Directors officatty took office at the ctose of the conference. Their names appear on page 8.

lf you missed the conference and woutd like to see who was there, or if you
were there and want to retive a moment, a plctorial review is inctuded in this
issue of the newsletter beginning on page 9.
We hope to see many of you in 5t. Louis October 24-27 for our Fatt Seminars
where we wltt be considering the topics "CampusWretess Network" ard "Cost
Savings and Revenue Generation."

So Many Winners...

Such Nice Prizes!

At the final session of the conference each year, we hotd drawings from among
those attendees who have stayed to the end. This year, 8 peopl.e went home with
more than they brought as we gave away some very nice gifts. Congratutations to
these [uc(y winnem, and thank to atl our vendors for their participation.

.
.

Dan Malick, Bucknetl University
CD radio sptem (Mutare fuftware)

5250 Mutare Software gift

certificate (r\,tutare Software)

Piyasat Nltkaew, New iitlexlco State University
Comptimentary re$stration to the 2005 ACUTAAnnuat Conference (ACUTA)
Pen (Compco)

.
.

Tad Reynates, University of Catlfornia, Santa Cruz
5150 tsgat Seafood giftcertificate (System Devetopment Co of NH)

Radio-controtted H2 Hummer (Btuesocket)
Mldge Schraget, Northwestern Unfuersity

Digitatcamera (Qwest)

.

M&M tetephone (Conveyant Sptems)

Greg Staht, St. Lawrence Unlverslty
MP3 ptayer (Cortetco)

.

leather portfotio (1 CaIIIAMTELCO)
OrvitteThein, Kirkwood Community College
Handsfree weatherproof encrgerrcy telephone keypad & auto dial,er (CEECO)

.
.

Gift basket (MCl)
Doug Thomas, University of North Carolina at Charlotte
Konftel 100 conference phone (Communffech)

5250 Mutare Software gift

certificate (Mutare Software)
Steve Tschantz, Unlverslty of lttlnois at Chicago
5250 Mutare Software $ft certificate (Mutare Software)
Plggy bank with a S50 Best Buy gift certificate (Vibes Technolo$es)

aooaaaoaaooaaaoaaoaaaaaaaoaaooaaoaaaaaaaaaaaa
The University of
Texas at Austin
Unveils UTOPIA

UTOPIA, a digitat gateway to The University of Texas atAustin's vast resources of
intettectual knowtedge and cuttural resources, was unveited last Spring to provide
access at the touch of a button.

http://utopia.utexas.edu, the site provides-free ofcharge-a
guided experience through the University's art galleries, museums, libraries and
laboratories.
On the lnternet at

UTOPIA atso gives K-12 teachers access to ontine curricula. ir'lore than just a Webbased product, UTOPIA is a sustained, systematic effort to digitize the university's

resources and share them with the pubtic.

'The goa[ is to push the university's value out to atl citizens in new and ima$native
wa16,"said Larry R. Fautkne6 presidentof The Universityof TexasatAustin. "UTOPIA
is aworkin progress that promises to be an ontine servfce thatwill exceed anything
else of its kind."

The project is being funded primarity through private gifts and grants. So far,
UTOP|Ahas received a 52 mittlon grantfrom the Houston Endormentand a 5500,000
grant from the Telecommunications lnfrastructure Fund.
UTOPIA content wi[[ inctude information and visuat materiat from zuch university
resources as the Harry Ransom Humanities Research Cente6 the Btanton Museum
of Art,the Center for American History and the Texas i4emorial Museum.Featured
on UTOPIA are such items as the Gutenberg Blbte and paintlngs from the SuldaManning coltection of Renaissance and Baroque art.

it seemed), re$stering
for classes was an incredibty messy process. At Michigan State, we students were
Back in the otden days, before technotogy even existed (or so

herded into a big gymnasium. There we went from tabte to tabte, seeking openings in
the classes we wanted and trying vainty to make our preconceived schedules work.
Viewed from above, it must have tooked tike a fietd test for chaos theory.
We bring up this image of virtual anarchy as a rnetaphor for today's

wortd of wiretess LANs. As these networks protiferate, they are
sure to eat up att the available frequency channets and start
interfering with each other. That means headaches for lT
departments, whkh witt be catted upon to try to make sense of
the whole mess.

by Kevin Tanzi[lo
Dux Publlc Relatlons

MIMO Aims

to

Boost Wreless
LAN Capacity

The answer may involve an ounce of prevention, in the form of a next-generation
architecUre being corsidered in standards committees. lt is knwvn as MIMO, for fufittlpte
lnput Multiple Output, and it is a candidate for the 802.11n standard. This standard is
designed to enabte throughput on wiretess LANs of up to 1@ megabits per scond
(Mb/s).

muttiplexing technique, creating additional information paths in the radio
signat, which typicatty has a singte path. The way it works is that MIMO atgorithms in
a radio chipset send information out over two or more antennas. The radio signats
reftect off objects, creating muttipte paths. ln conventional radios, these muttipte
paths cause lnterference and fading. MIMO, howeve6 exptoits these paths by sending
MIMO is a

data over them, data that is recombined on the rcceiving side by the MIMO atgorithms.

The advantages of MIMO showed up during 1990s research, which proved that the
muttiple paths created by reftection off obJects could be a beneficiat phenomenon.
Previousty consldered an inherent lmpairment to radio transmissions, the multipte
paths coutd instead increase system capacity, the research demonstrated.
lf each path coutd be treated as a separate channet, it would function tike an individual
wire does in the wired wortd - so more paths would provide the benefits of a bundle
of wires. Untike the wired world, however, those wiretess paths are not as dependable
as a bundte of wires. That is where the MIMO atgorithms come in, to sort out and
recover alt the transmitted signals that have traveled their roundabout route to the
receiver.

current 802.1 1 network, which top out at 5,4 lvlb/
s. The singte, high-speed 108 Mb/s data stream is sptit up ard sent to muttipte loryerspeed antennas. These antennas send the lorer-speed stream simultaneously, and
the streams are recombined at the receiving end into the higher-speed stream.

MIMO can doubte the data rate over

Its supporters say lvtlM0 hritds on muttipte antenna techniques such as sln'tched antenna

diversity setection, radio frequency beam forming, digital beam forming, and the
like. MIMO's advantage orer them is its muttl-dirnensionatity, through its transmission
of muttiple data streams over the sarne channet.

for its potentiat in cettutar networks, where muttipte
antennas are sure to have a role in the advanced fourth-generation (4G) systems.

MIMO is atso being exptored

Untike wireless l-ANs, however, cellular applicatiom must deal with issues such as how
wett MIMO can handte voice catts ard hor it woutd affect cett-to-cetl handoff for

mobile users.

if

there are specific topics you would like to see avered in this spcce,
please let me ktpw via e-mail at kevln@duorom.

As always,

llore Layoffs
quitting the smatt business operations and witt Lay off 2,000 emptoyees in
four states. So far this yea6 inctuding these 2,000, there wilt have been total
staff reductions of roughty 15,200 at MCl. Arlost of the cuts witt be in telemarketing
centers. MCI is atso mutting the fate of its comumer business. lTeleam hlonoger's
Wi ce Reprts (Y Rl 7 I 12 I Ml
MCI is

Cell Phone Hazards

ln Ontario, Catifornia, a Kyocera Wiretess 2325 cett phone recentty burst into
"fist-sized ftanrcs. " This raises more concerns about the use of cetl phones. The
problem was most tikety caused by a bad battery but this has not been verified.
Last month Verizon Wiretess recatted X),0(X) TM-510 cell phore batteries, some
of which may be counterfeit, which the U. S. Consumer Product Safety Commission says do not have the proper circuitry to prevent overchar$ng and can pose
fire hazards. Thedefective batteries have manufacturercodesofAEMLLL02220,
AEI,1,\{HH 02220, AEMLL 0?J25f1, ard AElt4MH}l 0ZTZ5. (YR7l12l04l

D C Update
WhitneyJohnson
N

orthe rn llli chi gan

U

(Retired)

nive rsl ty

Other research conducted in North Carotina, ltaty, and Germany (funded by the
wiretess industry and overseen by the FDA) has found no link between exposure
to radlo freguency (RF) emissions and the formation of micronuctei, fragments of
DNA whose presence indicates genetic damage in ce[[s, according to an FDA representative. lTelecommuni cations Reports (TRl 7 I 15 I Ml
The use of celt phones has generated a tot of research concernlng possibte damage to the user's head and ears due to the RF impact to that area of the body. The
resutts of thls research wilt continue to be evatuated and userc must consider how
they may have been or are being impacted.

Morc lntcrestlng Fraud
Take heed: A telecom emptoyee at a community cottege got a catl from a representative of a tetemarketing company. The tetemarketer asked if the person on
the phone was the rlght person he shoutd talk to, and she answered yes. He then
gave a big sates pitch about a voice mait seMce and indicated what the price of
the service would be. He then asked if she wanted to sign up for the service, and
her answer was no.

Abouta month later the tetecom director got a bitt from ttre tetemarketing firm.
He catted the firm and indicated that no one had authorlzed that seryice for the
coltege. They reptied that they had a tape of the woman authorizing the service.
When the tape was ptayed, it was obvious that the company had cut and pasted
her saying 'YES' after the question about whether she wanted to slgn up. The
charge was uttimatety removed. (VRT llzlWl
Another area where fraud probteffE are showing up relates to third-party bitters.
One such company, lntegretel from Callfornia, "has already run afout of Better
Business Bureaus in Colorado Springs and Siticon Vatley, as well as t]n federal
district court for the Southern District of New York, for cramming enterprise customers, " according to tlolce Report (6114lWl, The comparry has denled any wrongdoing and ctaims that they are worHng hard to expose crammers.

protect the cottege from unscruputous tetemarketerc, ask your carrier
for a third-party bitting block and in-

To

For lrtore ln-Depth Coverage of Legistative & Resulatory lssues: ::[H:J-:i:;:?,il#;]il;o'"n
ACUIAmembers may read abor-rt the latestdevetoprcntsin tetecomrnuniq$i9rs- Wreless Dlrectory prlvacy

t"

ard lnternet-retated issues ln the most recent hglslatlvu and R4ulatory Updatc, 6!r,
Bitts are pending in congress that are
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty ry lfrtey, Reln & riefiint Acc"i ttrir'

newdetterat http://www.acuta.orq/retitionlDo,vntoadFite.cfm?docNum=3o9

f;t$fJ:tffii,Hil::ifi##:
riers from charging sukcribers to keep

them out of a directory. Consumers Union (CU) recommends that consumers visit their website, www.escapecetthett.org, and then e-mait their Representatives and Senators indicating
their support for such tegistation. CU considers it to be the consumerl decision about where
and hcnr*r their cett phone number may or may not be tisted ln a dlrectory and not the carrier's
or wiretess industry! decision.

(TR7l15l04l

Flncs end Refunds
The FCC has announced a consent decree with CenturyTel, lnc., and severat subsidiaries to end
a probe into attegations that the company faited to route calls from their customerc to wiretess
customers with ported numbers in Washlngton state. Under thls agreement CenturyTet wltt pay
5100,000 to ttre U. S. Treasury. This is an exampte of the FCC enforcing the rutes that appty to
local number portabitity (LNP). CenturyTet also agreed with the FCC's Enforcement Bureau to
(1) estabtlsh a network support center for LNP deptoyment, (2) deslgnate an LNP comptlance
officer, and (3) deptoy LNP capabitity to att 398 of its sritches in the 2Z-state service area.

The U. 5. Tetecom Association, CenturyTel, and a few other organizations have filed separate
appeats ln the corrts. These are belng heard by the U. S. Court of Appeats ln Washlngton, and
oral arguments are scheduted for Norember 18, 20O4. The petitioners argue that the FCC
violated the Regulatory Ftexibitity Act (RFA) when it adopted its wireline-to-wireless LNP rutes
last ]rear because lt dldn't conslder thelr effect on sma[[ wlretlne carrlers. They atso contend
the agency ran afoul of the Administrative Procedure Act by adopting a new regime without
first seeking pubtlc comments. (TR I I 1 I U)
ln another interesting rnoney issue, Qruest has agreed with the Cotorado Pubtic Utitities Commission to credit the tocat tetephone custorners' August bitts a total of about 52.27 mitlion, a
refund for the companyl seMce quatlty performance ln 2003. lt woutd appear that Qwest did
not live up to the standards that they were expected to fotloar. (TR7l15l%) I wutd expect
that some of the other states served try Qwest may have had some of ttre same probtenx, and
if the state Pubtic Servfce Commissions do some checking, there may be other refunds.

lntcrcarrlcr Compensatlon Forum
A CUTA eNews I had a note about the ICF which was formed by the FCC to hetp the
reform the intercarrier compensation regune, This group included a number of high ranking industry perconnel. Several of the key players in the grorp had witMrawn. fulost of those
were CLECs and lLECs. One more of the ILECs irwotved with the forum, Qwest, has now with-

ln the July
FCC

drawn.
The Qwest vice president who was on the forum fndicated that he thought that the discussions
were "good and meaningfut'and that Qruest had no objectfons to the process. As things moved
on toward the end, he tndlcated that the negatlve aspects of stlcHng wlth the grorp started to
outweigh the positives. "lt was better for us not to participate," he said. Qwest was concerned that the zubscriber line charges woutd increase under the bitt-and-keep $/stem that is
under conslderatlon. Qrest ls also concerned about proposats to relnstate reclprocat compensation payments and create subsidies for independent carriers. (TR 8/1/04)
Some of the companies

stitl invotved with the forum are AT&l MCl, Sprint, and

SBC.

aaaaaoaaaooaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaa
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TO SGG

The Website Recognition Task Force has selected a site for the 3rd Quarter of 2O04.
The topic for this quarter was 'Residential Network Support Pages and Services," and
the site identified as an excellent example belongs to Eastem Kentucky University.
Gheck it out for some good ideas at http:l/www.resnet.eku.edu .

The topic for the fourth quarter of 2004 is'lnformation Services Policies and Proce-

dures." Submit your nominations online at http://wnrw.acuta.org/html/wsrp.cfm.
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Wetcome New Members

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Presldent

Tarnara Ctoss, Georgetown Unlv,
Presldent-Etect ....... Patrtda Todus, NortlNestern Unlv.
Sec./Treas. . Carmine Plscopo, RCDD, Prwldence Cottege
lmmed. Past Pr6. .....l{atter Czernltk, l{o. ltllnols Unlv.
Phlttlp Beldetrnan, WTC;
Dlrectors-at-Large
John Bradtey, Rensselaer Potytedtnlc lnst.;
Georgg Denbolr, Unlv. of Texas, A$tln; Corlnne Hodt,
Cotumbia Univ,; Diane Md{amara, Union Cottege

Leglstatlve/Regulatory .. Randal Hayes, Unlv. of No. loura
&rdranan, Rorlda State Untu.
Prog./Educ. ...... Rtny Ledgerwood, San Dlego State Unlv.
Pubtlcatlons

...........

Vendor Llalson

Watt Liagnussen, Texas A & M Unlv.

....,. ,. ... 9ndy

Roberts, Wettestey Cottege

Dlrector

AcccJntlng & Mminktrath/€ Asst.
Accounting & Admlnlstratfire Asst.

... Jerl A. Sennr,

http: //www.abac.edu
Dr. Chrystte Ross, Exec. Dir., lT Services, 22913%-322.8

Hudson County Community College, Jersey City, NJ. T3
A. Houghton, Tetecom

Services Alanager, 201 13&-4341

Lorl Dodson
tuny Whlte
i,largaret Rltey
. .. . ,, Pat Scott

..............

fusin$sltianager..................,
A,lanager
Computer SeMces A anag$

Northern Kentucky Univer:ity, Highland Heights, KY. T4
http: l/www.nku.edu
Beth Asbrock, Tetecom Coordinator,

859 I 572-557 6

CAE

.............

Cortrrunications

Piedmont Virginia Community College, Chartottesvilte, VA. T2
http: //www.pvcc.edu
Simeon Ananou, ClO, 4!4

1961

-5229

Aaron Fuehrer

flanager, Profcdonat Devetoprrnnt ............. Donna llatt
l{anager, Corp. Retations &lvlarketlng ........ Arny Burton
lleetlngs Manager ......................., Llsa Ch€6hlre, Crr,lP
|lemberchlp Devedopment lranager ......... Keltte Bot rrnan
The oplnions expressed ln thls pubtkatlon are tho6e of the
writers and are not necessarlty the oplnlons of thelr lnstitu.
tlon orcompany. ACUTAasan assoclatlon does notoQressan
oplnlon or endorse products or seMces. ACWA Nar,ivr ls
pubUshed etectronlcatty 12 tlmes per year by ACUTA, The
Assoclatlon for Commrnirations Tedtnology Professlonals ln
Hlgher Educatlon, a nonproflt assoclatlon. Send rnaterlat for
ACUTAeMg|ygto Pat scott, ACUTA, 152 W. Zandate Dr., Ste.
200, Lexlngton, nr 4O503-2,186; ph. 859/78-3334; fax 859/
278-326E; e-nrait

Abraham Baldwin Agriculturat Cotlege,Tifton, GA. T2

Br.rck

STAFF

E(eotive

nstitutional l,lem bers

http: //www.hccc.edu

COAA\^ITTEE CHAIRS

A4embenhip

I

pscotteaorta.org. Copyrlght@2(XX

ACUTA

The Sage Colleges, Troy, NY. Tl
http: //www.sage.edu
Karen D'Agostino, Asst. Dir. of Telecom., 518124-2355

Corporate Affi liate AAembers
Coppen Memaens

Avotus Corporation,Mississauga, Ontario, Canada
http: //www. avotus.com
Christopher Kowatski, Marcomm Speciatist;

7 81

I 68,5-48y

Avotus creates leading-edge solutions that dramaticalty reduce cost and complexity of enterprise communications by providing insight to, and control of, communications ogenses. Avotus'
lnteltigent Communications Management solution brings together critical information about
o(penses, infrastructure and slatems usage into a singte, actionabte environment.

Garvin lndustries,Chicago, lL

ACUTA Ontine
Press Room

http: //www,garvinindustries.com
Ed Kaestner, Sates Dircctor; 7731287-O316
Garvin lndustries, lnc., manufactures an assortment of products ranging from heavy drawn or
stamped products to custom-made parts. lf you need a product that is not on the market, tet
our tool and die makers and injection motd speciatist make your part ready for mass produc'

The fottowing press reteases have been posted
to the ACUTA website since the August eNews.
We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website

frequently for the latest information from a
variety of sources, inctuding our corporate
affitiates.
PAEIEC Promotes Five to Senior Vice President

The University of Texas atAustin Unveits UTO'
PIA: A Ditigat Gateway to Knorvtedge, Trea'
sures and Discovery
PAETEC boosts lP Data Network

Capabitities

to Attorv

QoS

tion.

Telecom Technology Resellers LLC,SI. Louis, MO
http: / /www. tettechresetlers. com
Michael Forst, President; 6361 527 -7 1@
Telecom Technology Resellers, LLC is an innovative leader in resate, repair, trade.in and detiv'
ery of tetecommunications equipments. We are a prominent secondary marketer of Northern
Tetecom and AT&T systems, sets, component parts, headsets, power supplies, and custom
cabte assembties.

TelecomFinders.com,San Diego,

CA

http //www. tetecomfinders. com
:

Dougtas Lites, President; 858/558-1227
TetecomFinden'website aggregates the hundreds of distributors in the fragmented secondary
tetecommunications marketplace, utitizing the power of the lnternet to create a central trading exchange that brings together buyers and setlers.

ACUTA

33rd Annual

Conference & Exhibition
August 1-5 , 2004

Registration is a breeze.

LEARNING

Q;;""%^.'

Most sessions were really great. The
more you put in, the more you get out!

The Strategic Leadership Forum drew a
record number.
Staying connected
isn't hard with
lnternet and

wireless access
available. (Thanks,
PAETEC)

Award s Lu ncheon
--Wednesday's lunch is a special event as we honor the
winners of the lnstitutional Excellence Award and the
ACUTA Ruth A. Michalecki Leadership Award. We also
recognize those schools whose websites were selected
as "Sites to See"

Thanks go to the Awards Committee, chaired by lmmediate Past PresidentJeanneJansenius of the University of
the South, and to PAETEC Communications for their
generous sponsorship of the luncheon and the awards.

throughout the past year.

Sinclair Community College in Dayton, Ohio, won an
lnstitutional Excellence Award in Category 3 for its Web
management system.

SUNY Upstate Medical Universitywon an lnstitutional

Excellence Award in Category I for its implementation of new communications technology in a hospital
setti ng.

Eastern New Mexico University at Roswell received an
honorable mention in the lnstitutional Excellence

Award competition for its implementation of a stateof-the-art videoconferenci ng system.

Dr. James S. Cross, former
ACUTA President from Michigan
Technological Un iversity, was

honored as the recipient of the
ACUTA Ruth A. Michalecki
Leadership Award.

ACUTA Appreciates All Our Members!
-

Members receiving S-year pins

Tony Mordosky (Rowan Univ.), Debbie
Stewart (Univ. of Toronto), and Jay
Bertucci (Loyola Univ.) received their 15year pins.

Members receiving I O-year pins

Patrick Duffy, University of lowa
Healthcare, has been a member
for 25 years.

Members receiving 20-year
pins included John Prewitt,
Transylvania University, and
Fred Wood of SUNY Buffalo.
President-elect Pat Todus
also received her 2O-year pin
but she was unavailable for

this photo.

Jo Ann Kaelin of the
University of Louisville is a
30-year veteran of ACUTA.
Here Kellie Bowman,
ACUTA's Membership
Development Manager,
congratulates Jo Ann as
she receives her pin.

We Work

All Day, Then Take Time Off for

We saw a little bit of Chicago Monday night at the
Navy Pier.

Banquet: Razzmatazz and AllThat Jazz
The old gang, um, Board, and (some of) the new pose for pictures.

Fun

Al and his
bodyguard or
Wally and
Aaron?

Linda and

Corinne
congratulate
Bill D. Morris
Award winner
Maureen

Trimm

The flappers were the flashiest!

ACUTA loves a good band!

Welcome to the Exhibit Hall!

Old friends (Wow, Lindal)

Look around a little, learn a lot.
Smile...You're on Candid Camera

Don't miss the vast repast!

Shop

tillyou drop..the exhibitors don't mind!

